The upcoming ban on cage rearing system, ecological aspects of production, perception of better quality and biological safety of products from less intensive systems are reasons in favour of alternative (non-conventional) systems of production of table eggs. Considering only few studies have dealt with quality properties of eggs obtained from autochthonous breeds and changes during production cycle, objective of this study was to define these changes and determine the degree of correlation between the age of layer hens of Banat Naked-Neck breed and quality of eggs in traditional production in relation to conventional, traditional production of light line hybrid of layers in cage system. Results of the study showed poorer quality of eggs from traditional production but certain properties (egg mass, egg shell mass), thanks to strong positive correlation to age of layer hens, were significantly improved, i.e. no decrease with the age of layers was determined, contrary to eggs from conventional production.
Introduction
Traditional production of table eggs, as form of extensive production, is based on native hen populations, without significant market orientation. Intensive production, in battery cages, in general has enabled progress in production of table eggs in regard to production level, economical efficiency, hygiene-health safety, etc. However, alternative (non-conventional) production systems, due to legislative regulations which relates to provision of welfare conditions to layer hens, and upcoming ban on cage rearing system, ecological aspects, perception of better quality and biological safety of products from less intensive systems, are taking an increasingly important role in total production of table eggs.
The dominance of intensive production of table eggs directed all research towards one aim to determine the effects of numerous factors on productivity of light line hybrids of layer hens and quality of eggs from cage system. It is known that the egg quality properties are genetically determined, but also under significant influence of housing system (Pavlovski et al., 2002; Rossi, 2007) , nutrition, especially mineral (Lukić et al., 2009) , oviposition (Škrbić et al., 1998) , producer and production management (Škrbić et al., 2006) , storage conditions and transport of eggs . In case of same layer genotype, nutrition, housing, changes in certain quality properties of fresh eggs depend exclusively on biological cycle, i.e. age of layer hens (Pavlovski et al., 1997) .
Considering the moderate data in literature which relate to changes in the quality of fresh eggs from autochthonous breeds during production cycle, objective of this study was to define these changes and determine the degree of correlation between the age of layer hens of Banat Naked-Neck breed and quality of eggs in traditional production in relation to conventional production of light line hybrid of hens in cage system.
Materials and Methods
Quality properties were analyzed on 240 eggs (8 periods/layer hen ages x 30 eggs) from traditional (T), and conventional (C) production.
Traditional production is defined as extensive production with autochthonous hen of Banat Naked-Neck breed. Layers were housed in a facility with floor system with feeders, waterers and nests, as well as free range -natural pasture, surrounded by fence, according to technology of Pavlovski et al. (2010) .
Conventional production included cage rearing system, with 4 hens of Lohmann Brown hybrid in one cage. Applied production technology was in concordance with norms of standard technology applied in intensive production of table eggs. Feeding program was designed according to requirements of layer hens in certain production periods (Table 1) . Nutrition of Naked-neck hens was based on same mixtures with additional food that hens consumed on pasture. Trial period lasted from the 24th to 52nd week of age of layer hens, in the period from May to November. In four week intervals properties of external and
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internal egg quality (Pavlovski et al., 1997) and egg shell quality (Pavlovski and Vitorović, 1996) were analyzed.
Statistical analysis of data was done with software program SPSS version 16.0 and it was based on determination of parameters of descriptive statistics and correlation analysis of the age of layer hens and egg quality properties.
Results and Discussion
Average laying rate of layers during trial period was 88.80 % in conventional, i.e. 59.19 % in traditional production. Laying intensity in control periods is presented on Graph 1. Egg production line shows only moderate differences during laying period, but thanks to genetic progress, higher production level of eggs of Lohmann Brown hens compared to Banat Naked-Neck hen. Egg production of Banat Naked-Neck hen was at the level of pure breeds and conserved lines in trial realized by Krawczyk (2009) who reported of changes in certain egg quality parameters in accordance with the production level.
Changes in egg quality traits and correlation degree to age of hens in conventional and traditional production, are presented in Tables 2 to 4. The egg mass increased with the age of hens in both investigated groups. Contrary to conventional production, where main objective is to achieve slightly curved line for the egg mass, with small number of small eggs at the beginning and not too large eggs at the end of production cycle (Förster and Flock, 1997) , mass of eggs from traditional production showed continuous increase with the age of hens. Hence, strong positive correlation (r=0.77) between egg mass and age of hens in group T was determined, whereas in group C the correlation coefficient of 0.29 was established. Egg shell colour, which is genetically determined trait, is important from the aspect of consumer attitude showing preference for certain egg colour. Breeding companies included the colour and even intensity of the egg shell colour into their breeding goals. Because of this, eggs from light line hybrid hens and conventionally produced had darker egg shell colour which was in minor correlation with the age of hens. Intensity of egg shell colour determined in case of Banat Naked-Neck hens was lower and in moderate negative correlation with the age of hens. Namely, poorer pigmentation of egg shell is associated with egg size, which increases with the age of hens and isn't proportional to the amount of pigment deposited in the shell (Odabasi et al., 2007) . Cleanliness of egg shell cannot be put in correlation with the age of hens since this trait is mainly influenced by the housing system, season and execution of certain technological procedures. Eggs from traditional production had the highest degree of cleanliness in the last control period -spring season, whereas in conventional production, situation was to the contrary, because of intensive use of equipment and cages, there was no opportunity for their detailed cleaning. Shape of eggs from conventional production was more "round" and in minor negative correlation with the age of hens. Banat Naked-Neck hen produced more "pointy" eggs of lower shape index and without any correlation to the age of hens. Intensity of yolk colour was in concordance with research results of Van den Brand et al. (2004) indicating more intensive colour of yolk from older hens in systems with free range, because of greater consumption of green mass. Contrary to this, Rossi (2007) reports of intensive yolk colour in eggs from cage system, as the effect of producer and rearing system, i.e. farm. This study showed moderate positive correlation between yolk colour and age of hens in conventional production which can be associated with pigment reserves and decrease in laying rate which is in concordance with results of Krawczyk (2009) .
Eggs from younger layers have good parameters of egg freshness, i.e. ratio between albumen height and Haugh units. In addition to age of hens (Pavlovski et al., 2000; Škrbić et al., 2004) , albumen height is under significant influence of genotype (Silversides and Scott, 2001 ) and housing system (Đukić Stojčić et al., 2009) . Accordingly, the difference between conventional and traditional production in correlation between these parameters with the age of hens is pronounced (r= -0.57 to -0.04, r= -0.58 to -0.21, respectively). Eggs of Banat naked-neck hen had lower albumen height in all control measuring periods, and it was not in correlation to age of hens, whereas in case of Haugh units, week correlation was determined as result of known effect of egg mass. Composition of eggs, i.e. shares of three structural parts (albumen, yolk, eggshell) is relatively insensitive to changes in numerous environment factors. Biologically, albumen/yolk ratio changes with the age of hens, in away that share of yolk increases. Silversides and Scott (2001) state significantly higher share of yolk and lower shares of eggshell and albumen in egg mass under the influence of age of hens. Results of our study indicated lower albumen/yolk ratio in eggs of Naked Neck hens, as well as that correlation coefficients between albumen/yolk ratio, i.e. share of eggshell and age of hens were low in both investigated groups. Indicators of the eggshell quality in conventional production were better in all control periods compared to traditional production. Van den Brand et al. (2004) established difference in eggshell quality between cage system and system with free range, where they determined that the eggshell quality decreased with the age of hens in cage system, as well as in the free range system. Considering that mentioned studies were realized on hybrid layers in different rearing systems, results of our research can be explained by differences in genetic basis of layer hens. Eggshell mass, analogue to egg mass, was in strong correlation with the age of Naked Neck hens (r=0.53) compared to hybrid layers (r=0.13). Significant correlation coefficient was determined between the age of hens and eggshell thickness (r=0.26), i.e. breaking force (r= -0.2) in Lohmann Brown, and between age of hens and eggshell deformation in Naked Neck hens (r=0.21). Interestingly, even though eggshell thickness increased with the age of hens in group C, breaking force decreased which indicates presence of the problem of eggshell structure (Solomon, 1994) .
Conclusion
Presented results confirmed the presence of differences in the egg quality between autochthonous breeds in traditional production and eggs of hybrid layer hens from conventional production, as well as differences in changes of certain egg quality properties with the age of hens.
Eggs from younger layers obtained in traditional production were of poorer quality, but certain properties (egg mass, eggshell mass), due to strong positive correlation with the age of hens were considerably improved and contrary to this, internal egg quality held at the same level, i.e. it didn't decrease with the age of hens, contrary to eggs from conventional production. In general, determined correlation coefficients between major egg quality properties and age of hens are in favour of longer exploitation period of Naked Neck hens in conditions of traditional production.
